
All brick homes with stone accents
Limited Lifetime Warranty Architectural
Shingles
Aluminum Soffit, Fascia, & Guttering
Windsor Next Dimension Energy Star
Single Hung Vinyl Windows featuring Low-
E, double strength glass and Argon filled
panes with Lifetime Limited Warranty
Fiberglass exterior doors
CHI steel garage door with vinyl insulated
back and wi-fi enabled operator
Custom built stained cedar shutters per
elevation
Sodded front yard with seeded sides and
rear yard
Termite pre-treat with 3-year warranty
Weatherproof exterior outlets at all
exterior doors
Exterior coach lighting
Landscaping package including one tree in
the front yard, mulch, and shrubbery

Low Sheen Egg Shell wall paint
Custom built Knotty Alder cabinets from Twin
Oaks Custom Cabinets featuring dove tail
drawers - Choice of standard stains, door styles,
and hardware
Engineered hardwood flooring in the mudroom,
kitchen, nook, pantry, living room, entry, and
hallways
Tile in bathrooms and laundry
Shaw carpet in all bedrooms
Kichler light fixtures with choice of black, brushed
nickel, or olde bronze
Better Home Products "Noe Valley" door
hardware with choice of black, satin nickel, or
bronze finishes
Closetmaid ventilated shelving in all closets
Ceiling fans in master bedroom and living room 
LED lighting throughout the home 
Interior doors with choice of style
TV/Phone receptacle in all bedrooms
Bullnose Sheetrock corners at all interior walls
with cornerbead around windows
Bathroom hardware including towel rings, towel
bars, and toilet paper holders in all bathrooms
Finished garage with painted walls and painted
baseboard
1x6 baseboards with 1x4 door casing, and wood
windowsills

GREEN RIDGE ESTATES | BATTLEFIELD, MO

STANDARD FEATURES

Bussell Building's workmanship in the home building industry is unrivaled. Focusing on a high level of
quality and energy efficiency, we use extensive quality control checklists during each phase of
construction. Every Bussell Built home is backed by our comprehensive 1-year Warranty. 

Exterior DesignInterior Design



95%+ high efficiency Heil gas furnace
16 SEER capable Heil air conditioning unit 
Gas water heater for lower utility bills 
R13 batt insulation in exterior walls of living
space with flaps stapled over one another on
studs to provide greater thermal protection
R40 blown-in fiberglass insulation in attic
over living space - fiberglass is not as prone
to settling as cellulose is
1/2" Gypsum drywall with sprayed orange
peel wall texture in garage and tree bark
ceiling texture in living space - stomp
knockdown ceiling texture in garage only 
Poured concrete foundation 
Pull down attic ladder in garage for
convenient attic access
House wrap for protection against water and
moisture intrusion
Circuit breaker panel with 200 amp service
Dedicated circuit in garage for refrigerator or
freezer
Arc-Fault breakers in all bedrooms
Smoke detectors inside all bedrooms and
carbon monoxide detectors per plan
Vented, hard piped exhaust fans and dryer
exhaust vent
Filter grilles in all cold air returns to increase
furnace efficiency and improve air quality 
Abundant electrical outlets
1-year Builder's Warranty

Beautifully Functional Kitchens

Custom built Knotty Alder cabinets from
Twin Oaks Custom Cabinets featuring
dove tail drawers - Choice of standard
stains, door styles, and hardware
Granite counter tops with under-mount
stainless steel sink
Electric stainless steel appliances
including range, over-the-range
microwave, and dishwasher
Delta Coranto pullout kitchen faucet in
stainless finish
Garbage disposal with push button air
switch on kitchen island for convenience
One USB outlet in the kitchen

Sleek Bathrooms

Custom built Knotty Alder cabinets from
Twin Oaks Custom Cabinets featuring
dove tail drawers - Choice of standard
stains, door styles, and hardware
Granite counter tops with oval under-
mount porcelain vanity sinks
Delta Woodhurst bathroom fixtures in
chrome finish
White fiberglass shower and tub
combination unit in hall bathroom
White fiberglass walk-in shower in
master bathroom with framed sliding
shower door

Superior Construction
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Plumbing 

Delta plumbing fixtures throughout
Two frost-free exterior yard hydrants
Pex water supply plumbing with PVC
waste line


